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REOPEN GRAVEL

PUS 10 SECURE

BRIDE IE MAIEL
A crew of mtsn under V. J.

Williams went to the gravel pits
between Springfield and Nntron
this morning and for several
wouks will bo engaged In get-

ting out screened gravel for use
.i i i

piers, of tho Wlllametto-Paclil- c

..Jbrldgo across tho Sluslaw
CuBhman.

A Bltop-Il- y has been coiiBtruot-e- d

acroBB tho river at this point,
and by tho 2fith'of this month
tracldaylng will recommence
Btarrtlng on tho south sldo of
the Sluslaw. In a fow weeks,
when 20 miles or more of track
linvo been laid, ballasting oper-

ations will bo resumcd,-nn- d the
trains will be put on again from
the Springfield pits.

AUSTRALIA LIKES THE
LOOKS OREGON LOG

BUILDING AT FAIR

Panama Pacific Exposition,
Sept. 13. If Imitation is tho sln-cere- st

flattery, Oregon will pro-

bably soon havo reason to swell
up like a pouter pigeon. Aus
tralia expects to duplicate tho j

Oreuon building and exhibit
schemo for permanent display :

purpose at homo! At least that
is the. expression of F. T. A.

Flicker resident commissioner
for tho government of tho stnto'
Victoria, Australia. Mr. Frlcko
has been a frequent visitor nt the ;

Oregon building and on overy
occasion enthusiastic in his
praise of it and tho splendid nd -

is as
:n the

grow, In I r
of Oregon plc -

tures of tho
booths, and Insisted upon tho de- -

of the organization plan.
Mr. Frlcko 'was warm In his con-(t- he

gratulatlons to
M. Ilyland, who Is most respon
Bible remarkable show
ing ho also insisted on tak
Ing with departmental nuius
imt tut m ltli t tho hotter under-- 1v..v

stanu tne exact w.ui b "...- -
.11.11.... Tin rj.nln

the

.. i

any otne.r, wiinoju
ent!. And no wno Knows
1I1IM1 look Mr, Frlcko

air ho all business and
his. Hp Is hard straight
lino. .

TRAIN OF READY

Shipments Only. Third of.Grays
. Harbor

llloqulam, 7.

for
whlQli no other Bhjgle mill
of mills in country

tohiorrow in one 34 cars.
"This bo

lumber
from one ever

Coast,
to railway

total order Is for 3,000,000
and goo's to In Balti-

more and Is for use the con-

struction
Tho this
amount lumber, most

clear, to its plant
and wanted 1.

' Efforts wcro made in the cy-pre-

districts Ujo to
place the order, but tho
woro could not bo filled by
even a combination of the mills
In Next tho order was
offered to Edward of Chi
cago, and Northorn pine dls--J
trlct, and a olmlllar reply was

Tho buyers then turned
to tho Pacific Coast.

At, first It nppearcd that .oply
by a of,
Northwest could tho order bo
handled. Finally, tho. buyer was
sent td tho Grays Harbor jnlll of
this city, and this concern waB
,b " 1,1 n,1,c order,
wing, n part of tho lum

ber cut and under shed. Since
Friday morning feet of
clear lumber lias boon loaded
ono train, which will leave this I

city tomorrow over tho Milwau-
kee line and will be billed direct
through and will make

passenger time to the
Const. Tho other trains will

lcavo as soon as the Eastern
buyers arc ready to receive
them.

"Punkin Show"
Boosters Here

Nino automobile loads
boosters for tho Junction City
Punkin show invaded Spring- -
field with a band this afternoon,
advertising tho pumpkin shoH
which will be held Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this
week. Among those who made ;

up fifty or more tho
were Georgo Young, president

,of tho Punkin show association,
J. II. Miller, Rev. Mr. Bennett,
Soron Jensen, II. A. Cooley, II.

Belknap, Will Perman, Dave
Strome, M. Nichols. Reprc- -

There had been some talk In
Springfield earlier in the day

.organizing a party to go to
Junction City some day during

Punkin show.

BLOODED CATTLE WILL
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RAIL LINE PUSHES AHEAD
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CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

T. J Brabham Passes Away At
Deadmond Ferry

a J, Brabham, a civil war vet-

eran, resident of Lane county
for 27 years, and father of O. W.
Brabham of Springfield, died at
Deadmond Ferry at 2:50 Satur--

THATS THE STUFF

that covers tho walls of
leading homes and public
ll!4llLlll.!lIJO. XWL.uv t. x
mean Sherwin - Williams
Paints, Varnishes and
Stains. Buildings that havo
been painted with tho Sherwin--

Williams brands have a
roputatlon for "staying
painted," The lasting qual-
ities positively beat any
other paint in the piarket,
audi besides thlB, they loqk,
much better.

p
Beaver-Herndo- n Hardware Company

day at.the ago of 84 years. lie
was a member of Company E,
77th Ohio Volunteers, in the
civil war, and served three years:
and a jialf In tho great conflict.
He was born in Morgan county,
Ohio, lin 1830, and moved, to
Mountric county, 111,, in 1805,
moving to Ellsworth county,
Kansas in 1877. He caifle west
in 1888 and located In Lane
county, residing here until the
time of his death.

Mr. Brabham was a member
of J! W. Qreary post, G. A. R., of
Eugene. The funeral will bo
held at the Gordon and Vetach
chapel Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
with interment in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery. Rev. II. S. Wilkinson
will conduct the services.

J. F. SMITH EXECUTOR OF
ESTATE OF J. A. EBBERT

The will of the late James A.
Ebbert was filed for probate,
Thursday, Sept. 9, 1915, and J.
F. Smith who is President of the
First National Bank of Spring-
field is named as Executor, with
out bonds.

The estate is a large one and
consists of real and personal
property in Oregon and Wash
ingion? -

Visitors Should be
Near Exposition

Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition,
Sept. 13. Oregonians who want
to see the most of the big Expo-
sition in the shortest length of
time, at the least "expehse'ln the
long-ru- n and with the greatest
comfort and real pleasure,
should be located on the
grounds. This is the conclusion
of the writer after five months
experience and innumberable
conversations with those who
have been both on and off tlie;
grounds.

Since coming here the writer
has lived fin Oakland, in San
Francisco, and upoii the
grounds. He believes that any
coming for but one week can not
afford to locate down in the city,
and really desirable places are
no longer to be found, except
occasionally, near the grounds.!
If the trip is to be of UVo-wee- ks,

at least one week, should, be
spent wholly inside the grounds.
Located at Inside Inn, for in-

stance, one is able to see Inside
of one week all that can be seen
in two weeks if one lives away
from the grounds. The morn
ings here are the desirable time
at' the exposition, and this is the
time wasted when one lives

The night offers the won-
derful illuminations and at elev-
en o'clock are the extraordinary
illuminated flights of the avia-

tors. Much of this is necessarily
missed if one must go by car
down into the city to spend the
nights. Usually people get so
tired that they really can not re-

main up with any comfort or
pleasure. When at Inside Inn it
is possible to take a rest when-
ever desired, and it is possible to
view practically everything at
night from" the hotel windows.
There is evry convenience and
comfort at this hotel, .the rates
run. from $1 upward and break- -

fast can he had for fifty cents.
There is a regular dining room,
also a cafe where one can spend
as nVuch or as little as may seem
desirable. The rooms are large
and well furnished and a stay at
Inside Inn is a real pleasure. If
oho does not care tq eat at the
hotel it is easy to find fairly good
Is not necessarily very .stren- -
UOUB.
livinc at the Y. M. C. A, cafeteria
nr at several other eathiK places
over the grounds where the price

9

GROUNDS EXSIST

IfHOPES F0t7
PROSPERITY SOOM

Re'iewing tho business' situa
tion and showing grounds for
ihope of gradual return of pros-'perit- y,

tho . Merchants National
bank's trade letter (or Septem-
ber says that the affairs of the

j world most directly affecting
.tbisnation have assumed such
'an aspect that an opinion ex-

pressed today may be of no value
tomorrow, because of contlnuai-jl-y

changing circumstances, but
nevertneiess tne situation Is full
of hope. Much may occur ,ith--
in the next 30 days to give the
United States opportunity.,. to
move along normal line's of. .do-

mestic trade revival and eveh.,to
prosperity. Definite discussions
concerning a basis of 'ending the
European war and the cominsr
of British and French represent-
atives to settle the fqreign ex
change situation should produce
early results. If these factors
move together toward the right
end the United States will come
into its own commercially.

Referring to business and In
dustrial conditions in the Pacific"
Northwest, the trade letter says:

"While conditions are not any
where near normal in the lumber
business, there is a feeling .of
hopefulness among the manu-
facturers.- --Their viewpoint ,is
affected by the heavy crops
throughout the country, by in-

creased shipments by rail, by the
orders received from the East,
and because Eastern lumber
manufacturers report increased
inquiries. In view of the fact
that lumber manufacturing is i

the most important industry on
the Pacific coast, from point iJf
view of the creation of wealth
and labor employed, it is plain
that many of the suggested re-

medies lie wholly within the in
dustry itself. Telegram. . .

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT ...

. IN MONTHLY SESSION

The town council of Spring-
field will meet in regular month-
ly session at the city hall to-

night. The ordinance for the
assessment of the cost of im-

proving G street from Eighth to
the Brattain estate will come up
for final hearing, and bids will
bo opened for the town's wood .

supply.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
T. L. Campbell, and - N. A;

Rowe left last night for a busi-
ness trip to Astoria. ' ,

- i

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Olsen
moved their household goods to
Eugene last week and are now
located at 332, 5th street .Wes.

E. L. Knapp, accountant hi
the office of the .Eugene Mornr
ing Register, accompanied by
Mrs, Knapp, visited the News of-
fice today. "

F. Renne brought a very fine
speciman of an apple supposed
to be a Spokane Beauty to this
office last weelfo It neasud,.
12V inches in circumferance ,

each way. v,
T.'-Q- . Hutchinson formerly oti

Springfield but now located near
Cottage Grovo is in Springfieldf
today on business. Mr. Hutch&
hiBrm Is nrlnolnnl of the hlclri
school at Cottage Grove this !
year. ;-

- ' '

Mrs. U. S. Lane and daughter '

MisffBernice 'L'arie 'of Corvallls, '

apd Miss Lora Small of Silver
Lake. Ore,,' wera.,a party who
were in Springfield last night qiv
their way from Sisters, oro., to
Corvallls, making the trip by
a,uto.


